Children with cerebral palsy a r e recognised t o be a t risk of osteopenia but i t ' s extent and aetiology are unclear. Nine children aged 2 t o 13 years with cerebral palsy who were nonambulant had measurements of bone mineral density of the lumbar spine. Assessments of 25 011 vitamin D s t a t u s , par'sthyroid hormonc a c t i v i t y and urinary calcium excretion were a l s o performed.
Children with cerebral palsy a r e recognised t o be a t risk of osteopenia but i t ' s extent and aetiology are unclear. Nine children aged 2 t o 13 years with cerebral palsy who were nonambulant had measurements of bone mineral density of the lumbar spine. Assessments of 25 011 vitamin D s t a t u s , par'sthyroid hormonc a c t i v i t y and urinary calcium excretion were a l s o performed.
A l l had evidence of severe osteopenia with bone mineral density Standard deviation scores ranging from -1 . 7 to -4.2. Three children had gross hypercalciuria. Parathyroid hormone activity was not increased. Although 25 OH vitamln Dz levels were universally low, a l l buL one had adequate 25 OH vltamln D j l e v e l s .
Three children 111th recurrent long bone fractures wlio have bccn treated over a 12 to 18 month period with bisphosphonate drugs have shown a marked lncrease I n bone mineral density ranging from 16 t o 40%. I t appears that osteopenla in severe cerebral palsy is common but there I s no consistent abnormality of vltamin U o r parathyroid hormona s t a t u s . Bisphosphonates may well be a u.ieful therapeutic option in suck ctlildren wit11 rccurrcnt fracturc:j.
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NEPHROCALCINOSIS (NC) DUE TO IlYPE2PARATtiYROIDISM I N X-LINKED HYPO-PHOSHATEMIC RICKETS (XLtIR)-RESULTS OF A RETROSPECTIVE STUDY I1I 155 CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS.
Nephrocalclnos~s 18 a major compllcatlon in patlents w~t h XLER. In a multlcentre retrospective study on 155 chlldren and adolescents we found In 621133 patients slgns of NC by ultrasound,23 were 1.4~. of age.With high oral phosphate load hyperphosphaturia and hypcroxal u r i a occurs,but hypercalclurla due t o secondary hyperparathyroidtsm may also deve1op.A subgroup('noD')of 8 prepubertal(0.7-4.4y.,median:
1.95y.)and 2 pubertal children were treated wtth oral phosphate(l8-173mg/kg,median:71mg/kg)but very low vit.DZ( 7500Ulday) .They were compared with I4XLHR chtldren (='D',age:0.5-4.ly.,med1an:1.9y.)given 1,25(O~l)2D(max.dose:19-75ng/kg,medlan:38ng/kg)and oral phosphate(max. 64-150mglkg,median:94rng/kg)dai 1y.Results: 'noD' :hypercalcem1a(2.55mmol 1l)were found In 8/10 more than once,PTH1-84(normal :5-55pglml)were elevated In 8/10(37-397pg/ml,medtan:90pg/ml).NC was confirmed in 619. Group'D' : hypercalcemla were found I n 8/14 more than once ,PTHl-84 :,ere elevated I n 1/14i13-80~q/ml,med1an:35~~/ml).NC occurs in 7111. Conclusions:I)NC mlght &cur in patients wlth XLHR even In cases wlth insufficient low v 1 t . D therapy, but usual oral piiosphate load(7Omqlkg) 2)Hyperparathyroidism and hypercalcemla are frequent f l n d~n g s in ?at i e n t s with inadequate low doses of vlt.D.3)Combtnat1on of 1-OH-v1t.O derivates (20-40ng/kg*d)and lhlgh oral phosphate prevenls liyperparathyroidisin. A team of I0 volley player eurnenorrheic adolescent girls and an age-matched control group were tested in order to investigate an hypotetic relationship between Bone Mineral Density (BMD) and specific hormonal pathways . estradiol (E2).
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testosterone. A4-androstenedione, dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate (DEHAS), osteocalcina. Some bone rearrangement factors i e procollagen 111 and 1,25-OH2 cholecalcipherol were also detern~inated. BMD of the lumber spine was quantitated by Dual Energy X-Ray Absorbtionnletry method (DEXA). Hormones were evaluated by RIA. No significant difference was found in BMD evaluations between the two groups; also tested correlations were not statistically significative. However negative links between BMD and osteocalcina, procollagen 111 and 1,25-OH2 cholecalcipherol were found; positive links between BMD and remaining parameters Because of the intriguing ofthese results, funher investigations are in progress in order to assess : 1) the real meaning of negative link BMD vs 1,25-OH2 cholecalcipl~erol; 2) the influence of different spon activities on calci~idphosplionis metabolism 11 is still unknown wclticr IGF2 may have spccific clrccls medialcd lhrough Ihc IGF2-Mannose-6-Phospl~alc rcccplor (IGt72/M6P-R). Thl.; b~luncuonal prolcin also binds glycosylalcd prulcins such as newly synthcsizcd acld prolcasc cnzymcs k t n g rcspons~blc ollhcir klrgcllng lrom lhc Golgi lo Bc lysoso!ncs. Our purposc w;a v, invc\lcg:tlc lhc poss~b!l~ly lor IGF2, by comparison with IGFl. lo Inlcracl w i h lllc slorsgc olchondrocyic lysosornal cnrymcs.Cul1urcd chondrocyles lrom prcpubcrwl, rcwl or adult rabblls wcrc used and lhcir conlent or acid phosphawsc. calhcpstn D and L ;~cliv~ltcs war quanlilied hy using u colorimcuic rcacuon wllh appropriatc subsualcs. In basal condllions, lhc acid prolearc aclivilics lccalircd by h~slochcmislry and clcclron microscopy. wcrc obscivcd tn lhc RER, i n llic Golgi vcsicles and i n lhc lysoronics of ~hc chonilrocyvs.TI~c ;~ilcl~l~on or I(iF-2 Inlo ~h c cullurc medium during M) min., s~gnilicanlly rciluccd chonilrocylc acid prolwsc a~livhlcs ~n a doscdcpcndcnl manner wlIh maxlmum cllccl at 10-9M. Thcrc was rcspccuvcly 25%. 33% and 21% dccrcasc or acld phosphau~c. cathcpsin B and L :iclivitics as colnp:lral wilh chondrocylc aclivilics cvalualed in ba.wl condilions (100%). By conlrml, illc ailcllllon or I I-341-Paralhyioid hormonc (ITII), s~gniltcantly incrcascd lhcsc prolcabc acl~vit~ch $11 ;I do\c and unit dcpendcncy. Thc maxlmurn cflccl or I I-341-PTII w;s oh\crvcd ;,I 10-XM wllh 401. 89% ,toil 64% incrcascd acliv~ucs abovc Ihc rcspecuvc b:~wl Icvcl\, lGF2 iill~ih~~r~l Ll l c FTll cllcri 2nd sull dccrcascd lllc chondrocylc acld prolca.% conlcnl klow corllrol v;ililch. Such ;I" ~nlnb~ung cflccl was no1 obscrvcd wilh similar conccnvalions ol IGFI. lo aditillon, lllc nurnbcr or chondrocyte IGFZ/M6P specific blnding siles was s~gnificanlly Incrc;Lwl ~n cclls vwicil wilh PTlI as compared wilh non ucalcd oncs. Sue11 a sumutating cllcct w;is no1 obscrucd i n thc presence of Recent stud~es implicate the transforming growth factor beta (TGF-I)) superfamily as playing a major role in bone formation. Nothing is currently known about the function of vgr-l (also called Bone Momhoeenetic Rotein-6. or BMP-6). 3 TGF-Rlike protein &at lccalizes to hypemophic'car~lage. To determine if this Lctordnhances chondrocytic differentiation andlor stimulares osteogenesis, we have utilized two pluripotent mesenchymal cell lines, C3H-1OTIR and ROB-C26. Stable transfectants that over-express vgr-l mRNA were created with each cell line. Such overexpression does not alter the growth rate of the two cell lines. Vgr-l over-expression results in up to a 9-fold increase in alkaline phosphatase(AL1') activity in C26 cells, but has no significant effect on lOTlR cells. In the presence of 106M rerinoic acid (RA), an osteoinductive agent, C26 and lOT112 p:lrenr;~l cells as well as the IOT1/2 vgr-1 over-expressors exhibi~ a stimulation in enzyme activity; by contrast, C26 vgr-1 over-expressors consistei~tly show :I decrease in ALP :lctivity rclalive lo untreated vgr-l over-expressors. To deteniii~ie if vgr-1's os~coi~iiluc~ive effects :~rc i~i~tli;i~cd Ihrough a feedback ~nech:lnisrn involving ch:mges in tile extracellul,u matrix(ECM), we have grown parent:~l and vgr-I-tmnsfected C2h cells on pl;~stic, then removed the over-lying cells. :lnd rcpl;~tcd p:~rcnt;11 cclls back oilto the v;trious tindcrlyil~g rcsidu;11 ECMs. The ECM from vgr-1 u;insfect:lnts induces up to 4-fold greater ALP activity than the ECM of pnreiit:~l cells; such induction w:is 1101 seen will1 ECM rrom RAtreated C26 vgr-I over-cxpressors. l'hese results suggest that: 1)vgr-l induccs osteogenic differenti:~tion, and th:lt [his effcct is mcdiated through changes in the ECM compostition; 2)vgr-I over-expressioil inliibits RA i~lductior~ of ;ilkaline phosphatase activity in C26 but not in IOTID cells. Ongoing studies will determine vgr-1's effects on other 1n;lrkers of both bone and c;lr~il:~gc differentiation in these cell lines, through in virro :~iid itr vivo a~~:~lyses. Cross-linked c:lrboxyter~iiinal lelopeptide of type I collagen (ICrP) is n new niarker of bone metabolism, 1iber:lted during thedegradation of type I collagen (theonly collagen type found in the minerelized bone). In order lo evaluate more completely the bone turnoverin rheneonatalperiod, we havestudied94 healthy full-termnewborns,measuring theserumconcentration ofICTP,asindex of bone resorption,ofosteocalcin and alkalyne phosphatase (AP), as indicesofboneformation, and ofPTH (PTH intact 1-84). All these parameters were determined at 3rd, 6th and 12th hour of life, every 12 hours during the first 6 days and at 15th day, 1st and 6th month. As observed in the figure.
--*-i r l i 'l. ml) than adult normal range (4 ndml), will1 a peak at 15th day of life and a decrease after 111c 1st month. No correlation was found between ICTP and AP. High ICTP levels seem to indicate an elevated osteocl:lstic ;ictivity in bone remodeling of the neonatal age. ICTPdetem~ination S82 seems to be useful for a more complete evsluarlon of bone merabolism in newborns.
